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SIDNEy R. gARfIELD, MD 

EXCEPTIONAL CONTRIBUTION AWARD

Sidney R. Garfield, MD, founder of  The 

Permanente Medical Group, dreamed of creating 

a health care  program which would be a model 

for the nation and the world.  He built the plan 

on the revolutionary ideas of prepayment, group 

medical practice, integration of services, physician 

leadership and a focus on prevention.  For over 

fifty years, his innovations have been a part of 

The Permanente Medical Group’s DNA.  The 

Exceptional Contribution Award recognizes 

physicians who, like Dr. Garfield, have been 

instrumental in the development and dissemination 

of new ideas that have a significant impact on 

patients, colleagues, and the broader community.   

“Keep your arms on each other’s shoulders  

and keep your eyes on the stars for innovation  

and change for the future.” 

- Sidney R. Garfield, MD



“It’s been personally very satisfying 

to be able to develop a computer 

software application that addresses 

the needs of both oncology patients 

and their physicians.”

DAVID BAER, MD
Oncology, Oakland



In 1996, Dr. Baer used his self-

taught computer programming 

skills to create an electronic system 

to help manage chemotherapy 

for cancer patients in Oakland.  

CAMMOLOT transformed a  

time-consuming, error-prone 

manual process into an automated 

system that reduces the risk of 

medical errors, and increases 

efficiency, patient compliance and 

satisfaction. “The system allows 

the physician to enter orders for 

treatment with a point and click 

interface,” explains Dr. Baer.  

The system alerts the physician 

to potential dosing errors, and 

automatically downloads lab results 

to check for abnormal renal or 

hepatic function that could render 

a dose dangerous to the patient.   

It also automates treatment 

planning, pharmacy drug 

management and flow-sheet record 

maintenance.  In addition, it 

generates detailed calendars for  

the patient, which indicate 

planned treatments and scheduled 

tests, increasing patient compliance 

and satisfaction.  And, it stores 

a digital photo of the patient to 

personalize care.  CAMMOLOT 

is now operating at eight medical 

centers. Between 1998 and 2005, 

it was used to help manage cancer 

treatments for more than 10,000 

patients who received more than 

1.1 million drug doses.  Dr. Baer 

hopes that the key features of 

CAMMOLOT will be integrated 

into a chemotherapy module as 

part of KP HealthConnect, and 

made available to oncologists  

throughout the region.

CAMMOLOT – CASE MANAgEMENT fOR MEDICAL ONCOLOgy 
WITh LABORATORy AND OUTCOME TRACkINg



“I’m proud that we have managed 

to create something tangible 

that provides not only needed 

personnel for Kaiser Permanente, 

but also an opportunity for 

members of the community to 

become health care professionals.”

K.M. Tan, MD
Radiology, San Rafael



kAISER PERMANENTE SChOOL Of ALLIED hEALTh SERvICES

A shortage of radiology 

technicians was a perennial 

problem that many people in 

KP talked about, but nobody 

took action to solve – until 

1989.  That’s when Dr. Tan, 

then Chief of Radiology at 

Richmond, and Gwen Jackson, 

Radiology Manager, teamed 

up to create the KP School of 

Radiology Technology.  With 

funding from TPMG, and 

in collaboration with Kaiser 

Foundation Hospitals/Health 

Plan, the Contra Costa College, 

and the Private Industry Council 

of Richmond, the first class 

of 18 radiology technologists 

graduated from the two-year 

program in 1991.  “The biggest 

challenge in the beginning was 

putting together something 

brand new.  Every start-up has 

challenges,” Dr. Tan relates. 

“It was tough, but we had 

great support, so it worked 

out very well.” Since then, the 

school has expanded to provide 

training in sonography, nuclear 

medicine, radiation therapy 

and phlebotomy, and changed 

its name to the KP School of 

Allied Health Services.  Of 

the approximately 70 imaging 

professionals who graduate 

each year, about 80% become 

KP employees.  The school is 

currently considering launching 

a program to train Medical 

Laboratory Technicians.  Dr. 

Tan continues to serve as the 

President and Medical Director, 

and is an active member of the 

Board of Directors.   



“I’m an idea guy, but fewer than 

half ever amount to anything.   

I have a lot of ideas on the back 

burner and keep my eyes and 

ears open. Every once in a while, 

there’s an opportunity to move 

one of them forward.”

John Rego, MD 
Radiology, San Francisco



DIgITAL IMAgINg AND kP hAWk

Dr. Rego has been at the 

forefront of the creation, storage 

and transmission of digital 

images since 1994 when he 

championed a picture archival 

and communication system to 

store and review ultrasound 

images in San Francisco.  Since 

then, he has led or collaborated 

on a series of technological and 

organizational innovations that 

have resulted in KP Northern 

California going completely 

digital for almost all radiologic 

images.  Key to this achievement 

was the creation of KP Hawk, a 

night call system for radiologists.  

“Since the mid-1980s, each of 

our 17 facilities had a radiologist 

on call at home who would 

review CT studies ordered 

overnight by ED physicians,” 

reports Dr. Rego.  “But by 2002 

the volume of CT exams was so 

large that each radiologist was 

being awakened two to three 

times a night, and sometimes 

as many as seven times. When 

you multiplied that by 17 

facilities, we had a bunch of 

tired radiologists.”  To solve that 

dilemma, Dr. Rego conceived  

of KP Hawk – currently 

staffed each night of the year 

by two TPMG radiologists, 

who read and report on the 

75 to 80 CT scans ordered 

between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m. 

by physicians at KPNC’s 17 

Emergency Departments.  KP 

Hawk, launched in July 2003, 

was a win/win because its 

implementation required the 

installation of Stentor servers at 

each facility, which then made it 

possible for all TPMG physicians 

to view imaging studies on their 

office or home computers. 



“When you are trying to 

teach children, you have to 

be innovative and constantly 

evolving.  I’m like a teenager in 

that respect – I like new ideas.”

SoBhA KollIpARA, MD
Pediatric Endocrinology, North Valley



kAISER kIDS DIABETES CAMP 
AND kP hIgh-fIvE TO hEALTh PROgRAM

Dr. Kollipara and her colleagues 

have always taken good care of 

the 500 pediatric members in the 

Sacramento area who have type 

1 diabetes.  She knew, however, 

that teaching children how to cope 

with and manage diabetes could be 

more effective if offered in a non-

medical setting where the children 

could interact with each other.  So, 

in 2001 Dr. Kollipara recruited 

volunteers and organized the first 

Kaiser Kids Diabetes Camp.  She 

raised funds from various sources, 

including the sale of calendars and 

greeting cards featuring artwork by 

the children in the Diabetes Clinic.  

As a result, KP members ages 10-17 

with type 1 diabetes could attend 

the camp for just a $10 fee.  Every 

summer since then, 60 to 70 pre-

teens and teens have participated 

in the weekend program, which 

fosters sharing, camaraderie and 

independence, while providing 

four educational sessions on 

diabetes management.  Not only 

does the program improve their 

understanding and acceptance of 

diabetes, as Dr. Kollipara relates, 

“The kids see their medical 

providers at play, in our baseball 

caps and shorts, which makes our 

interactions with them back at the 

office easier and more personal.”  

To address another need, in 2003 

Dr. Kollipara launched the High-

Five to Health program to identify 

the increasing number of children 

at risk for type 2 diabetes and to 

teach them the importance of 

eating better and being more active.  

The program, which involves 

seven weekly classes, is changing 

lifestyle habits and reducing the 

participants’ risk, as measured by 

reductions in insulin resistance 

and cholesterol levels. 



2000 - 2005 TPMg  EXCEPTIONAL CONTRIBUTION AWARD WINNERS

Wendy Huber, MD 
Dermatology, South Sacramento 
Latex Allergy Prevention Program

Tom Kidwell, MD 
Opthalmology, North Valley 
Re-engineering Vision Services

Keith Matsuoka, MD 
Head and Neck Surgery, Hayward 
Hearing Aid Centers

Barry J. Miller, MD 
Orthopedics, San Jose  
Medical Spine Unit

Michael Wilkes, MD 
Medicine, South San Francisco 
Congestive Heart Failure Program

 

Ernie Bodai, MD 
Surgery, North Valley 
Breast Cancer Stamp

Richard Boise, MD and  
Maria Borquez, MD 
Pediatrics, Diablo Service Area 
Pregnancy Teen Counseling Program

Susan Kutner, MD 
Surgery, San Jose 
Breast Cancer Care Delivery

Brigid McCaw, MD 
Medicine, Richmond 
Family Violence Prevention Program

 

Louis Fehrenbacher, MD 
Oncology, Vallejo 
Oncology Clinical Trials Program

Doug Grey, MD 
Surgery, San Francisco 
Operation Access

Walter Kinney, MD 
Ob/Gyn, North Valley 
Cervical Cancer Screening

Ron Melles, MD 
Ophthalmology, Redwood City 
TrackER and Notewriter

Michael Wong, MD 
Allergy, Stockton 
Neighbors in Health

Charles Wibbelsman, MD 
Adolescent Medicine, San Francisco 
Adolescent Health

Steve Bornstein, MD 
Ob/Gyn, South San Francisco 
Clinical Information Presentation System

Ronald Bachman, MD and  
Edgar Schoen, MD 
Genetics, Oakland 
Regional Genetics Service

Eleanor Levin, MD  
Cardiology, Santa Clara 
Cholesterol Management, Cardiac 
Rehabilitation & Heart Failure Programs

Hernando Garzon, MD 
Emergency, North Valley 
Urban Search and Rescue Team

John Chuck, MD 
Medicine and Family Practice 
North Valley 
New Physician Orientation and  
Mentoring Programs

Scott Gee, MD 
Pediatrics, Diablo Service Area  
CIPS Preventive Health Prompt

Pat Hybarger, MD 
HNS/Mohs, San Rafael  
Mohs Surgery Reconstruction Program

Tim Tsang, MD 
Urology, San Jose 
E-Consult System

Towie Fong, MD 
Medicine, San Francisco 
Chinese Bilingual Bicultural Module

Preston Maring, MD 
Ob/Gyn, Oakland 
Friday Fresh Farmers’ Markets

Mary Pat Pauly, MD 
Gastroenterology, North Valley 
Care of Patients With Hepatitis C

Charito Sico, MD 
Pediatrics, Fresno 
Community Health Fair

David Sobel, MD 
Medicine, San Jose 
Health Education and Health  
Promotion

2001

2002
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2004

2005

2000



    
The Exceptional Contribution Award 

was established by the TPMG Board 

of Directors in 2000.  It was renamed 

in 2006 to honor TPMG founder 

Sidney Garfield, MD.  
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